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. CHUEOH, COLHAPP 6 CO.,
propmxtohs,

iltrherson-- 8 Block, Sd Floor, Hall Entrance,

Brownvlllc, ZVcl.
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Fire copies one yor
. 1 00

Ten copies one year
30 00treaty copies one year ..........

BOOK WOKIC
Jo Wohk done inAud PAKPFA

crnrwl BlVie RI1U ' "'T--

RtrttntI jiisnttss .rbs.

Crd of five lino or lew W year. Eacn
Rxliimonal line gl. ,

ATTORNEYS.

TORTER 4 BROWN,

Attorneys at Lw Land Agents,
Offloe In Court Houwe. with Probate Judge.

TIPTON, HEWETT & CHURCH,

attorneys and Counselors at Law,
'

Offlce-- No. 30 McPherson s El ck, up stairs.

TnOMAH & BROADY,
Att'y at Law A. Solicitors In Chancery,

Offloe In District Court Room.

S. M. RICH, ,
Attorney at Law and Land Agent.

Office In Court House, firbt door, wtt aide.

V M. H. McLENNAN,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Nebraska City, Nebraska.

B. F. PERKINS,
Attorney and Counselor at Law,

Tecumseli, Jobuwn Jj., Neb.

CHESTER F. NYE,
Attorney at Law and War Claim Agent,

Pawnee City, Pawnee Co., Neb.

N. K. GRIGGS,
Attorney at Law &-- Ileal Estate Agent,

Beatrice, Gage County, Nebraska.

LAND AGENTS.

R. V. HUGHES,
RealEstate Agent and Jnatlce of Peace,

OHce In Court House, firt door, westfcide.

BARRET & LETT,
Land Agents Land Warrant Brokers.

No. 1 Main Street.
Will attend to paying Taxes for Non-residen- ts.

Pergonal atUiUum given, to making Locations.
Lands, improved and unimproved, Jor sale on
reasonable terms.

' M M. H. HOOVER,
Real Estate and Tax Paying Agent.

. Office in District Court Room. .

Will give prompt attention to the tale of Real
rotate and payment of Tuxes throughout the
Nemaha Land Jstrict.
; JONAS HACKER,
Collector for tUe City of Brownvllle,

Will attend to the Payment of Taxis for Son
Resident lMnd Oicners tn Nemaha County.
CvrrtxjKindencc fyidcitcd.

MO.SES H. SYDENHAM,
ROTARY PtBLIG A- - LAND AGENT,

Fort Kearney, Nebraska.
Will locale lands for Intending settlers, and

rive any Information required concerning
the lands of JSoutli-- extern Nebraska. li-i-o

PHYSICIANS.
H. L. MATHEWS,

PHYSICIAN ANI SIRCEOK.
Office No. 21 Main Street.

A. S. HOLLA DAY. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon and Obstetrician,
Office Holladay & Co's Drug Store.

Grartii'ttrd in : Located in Rrotevville in
ZfnMi. Awul ti,m;ww-- w ff A mvutating,
ZYrphininy and Obstetrical Instruments.

J. s. special attention given to ObxtetrtCS and
lh diseases of Women and Children.

C. F. STEWART, M. D.,
. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Oiioc No. 21 Main Street.
Office Hour 7 tod A. J., a,id 1 to 2 and G to

W. n. KIMBERLIN, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND S VUG BOX,

To the Nebraska Eye n id Ear Infirmary,
vUl recommence jraciice at Brownville,
May 1st. !.

MERCHANDISE.

GEORGE MARION,
Dealer in

Dry Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes, &c,
No. 9 Main Street.

WM. T. DEN,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise, and Commission
and Forwarding Merchant,

No. 26 Maiu Street.
Own Planters, plnrt. Stores Furniture, Ac.,

olitHrys on hand, llt.jlirst wvrri et jtriee paid for
-- Hides, 'Pelts, Furs quit Qnnttry protiuce.

G. M: irrnv'DrKscrx, ' -

Deuler in Foreign and Domestic
DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES,

No. 53 Main Street.
J. L. McGEE & CO.

Dealers In General Merchandise,
"' No. 72 McrherHon's Block, Main St.

DRUG STORES.

HOIXAPAY & CO.,
"

r Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Otis, etc.

No. 41 Main Street.

' 'McCREERY NICKELL,
.

. Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
Drugs, Books, Wallpaper i Stationery

No. 32 Main Street.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

CHARLES H ELMER,
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

No. 62 Main Street.
JTas on hand a supermr skiek of Roots and

JSKoes. Custom Work done utih neatness and
tlixjxttch.

A. ROBINSON.
BOOT AND SHOE MAICER,

No. 5 8 Main Street.
Hot on hand a onod assortment of Gents,

Ladie s, Misses' and Children's hoots and A hoes.
Custom Work done trith neatness and disjxUch.
Repairing done on short notice.

HARDWARE.
JOHN C. DEUSER,

Dealer tn Stores, Tinware, Pumps, Ac,
No. 19 Main Street.

SHELLENBERGER BRO'8.,
Manufacturers A Dealers In Tinware.

No. 7 4 Main St., MePherson's Block.
Stoves, Hardware, Cnrjtenter's Tools, filack

smith's Fumithirujs, Ac, constantly on hand.

JOHN W. MIDDLETON.
HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Bte.

No. 6 Main Street.
Whip wk1 Laslwi of ercry dtwription, and

Ptaslering Mair, kept vn haiul. Cash jxtid for
JIules.

J. IL BAUER,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

HARNESS, BRIDLES, COLLARS, Etc.
No. 60.' i Main Street.

Mending done to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.

SALOONS.

CH ARLES BRIEGEL,
BEER II ALL 'AND LCNCII ROOM,

No. 5 MkIii Street
BERGER Jk ROBERTS,

BILLIARD HALL AND SALOON,
Basement, No. 46 Main Street.

. Tin best Wine and Liquors kept constantly
on hand. viJ-n- u.

JOSEPH HUDDARD A CO,
SALOON,

No. 4 T Main Street.
The best Wines and Liquors kept on hand.

BLISS & HUGHES,' ' GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.
- ' Will attend to the sale of Real and Personal
Property in the Nemaha Land District. Terms
reus'jnatjlc.

i
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icntral itrbs.

Qards of live lioes or less, i a year.. Each
ifitional line, 1. t!

HOTELS

PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE.
H EN R Y r 1 lv, rroprieior.

rA .mmndntions. Boardlntt by the
da v or week. The t raveling rmblic

'
are invi-

ted 'to give him a call. -- tr

STAR HOTEL.
CROSS fc WHITE, rroprletors.

On Levee Street, between Main and Atlantic.
This Iovxe It conveiiienl to the Steam Ront

Landtnu. a,vt the buinrs part of the City The
best accommodations in the City. A'a pamsuHU
i in makina musts comfortaJde. Uooa
U tile and On-ra- tl convenient to the House.

AMERICAN IIOCSE.
L. D. ROBISON, Proprietor.

JYr.nl St., letween Main and Water.
A good Feed and Livery SluMc in connection

u ilh the iiciue. ..

CONFECTIONERIES.
GEORGE YAUNEY,

Bakery and Confectionery,
o 37 Main Street, ,

Offers to the public at reduced fates choice
stock of Groceries, l'rovihions, Confectioner-
ies, etc etc. :

WILLIAM ROSSELL,
Bakery, Confectionery and Toy Store.

r No. 40 Main Street, !

Fresh Rrecnl, Cakes, Oysters, Fruit, etc.,onhand

; t "J",' P. DEUSER, .: ,

Dealer lnConfectlonerles,"Toy, etc.
J No. 44 Main Street. j

NOTARIES.
Tl E. EBRIGHT,- - - - "

Notary PuUle and Conreyancer,
And at:ent for tlie Equitable and American

i ftt 1 I lis I .lie" II SlirUlHX VyUiu 'Oiiivn. w -

J. C McNAUXiHTON, j

Notary Public and Conveyancer.
j Office Lu J5. L. Carson's Bank.''

ii.nal Life" and Hartford
Live .sxx k " 'ftttvtaiVe QnjantiJ i

FAIRBROXHEU & HACKER,
Notary Public and Conveyancer)

t Office in, County Court Hoomi
O.VT. FAIRnKOTlIER, llACKKB,

1 BLACKSMITHS. T
J. H. BEASON,

BlacksmltUlng and Horse Shoeing,
Shop No. 80 Main Street,

viii tin RT;ieJ:mi;hini all kinds.' Makes
Horse Shoeing, Ironing of Mayans and Sleighs,
and Mvhine Work a tftectatity.

i J. W. & J. C. GIBSON,
! J1LCKSMITUS, 1

Shop on First, between Main and A.tlantic.
A U work done to order, and satisfaction guar- -

ranteed. .

JOHN FLORA, ' ;
x BLACKSMITH, I

Shop on Water St., South of American House.
Custom Work of all kinds solicited.

BARBERS.
J. L. ROY,

BARBER AND HAIR DRESNER.
f No. 55 Main Street, .

Has snle'ndid suit of liath Rooms,' Also a
hu; mock offienttemani snttont.

G RAIN pEAIXRS.
GEO. Q. START BRO.,

DEALERS IN GRAIN, puOUlCH--i o.
- Anpintratl,' Nebraska.

The highest market price paid for anything
the Farmer can raise. e win ouy iiuei
evervtliintr known to tlie marKeL.

WORTHING & WILCOX,
Storage, Forwarding and Commission

iUCIBuauii)
j nrl 7w7. r in all k nds of Grain, for which

they pay the IIwhcsl-- M trket Pri e in Cash.

TAILORING.
HAUBOLDT & ZECH,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
JVo. 2 Afai Street, l

Ii 1 Ktrrlr of Goods.
and will make them up in the latest styles.
on Sliort nonce aim reaaoiiuuu; n-im-

WAGON MAKERS
FRANZ HELM ER, "

"Wagon Maker and Repairer.
Snop West of Court House. -

4

Watout, Ruayies, Plov Cultivators, de., re- -
pairt:U on short notice, at low rates, ana war--
ramea 10 gn e xiuijacuon

BOUNTY CLAIM AJGENTS
EP. D. SMITH,

V. S. IV A R CLAIM AGENT,
Washington C ty, D. C

Will attend to the prosecution of claims be-

fore the lN'partinentin inrson, tor Addttional
iinnti-- ku'k I'uv ani Pensions, and all
claims accruing against the Government du
ring the iat war. " vy-- ii

SMITH. V. TL'TTLE,
17. S. ASSISTANT ASSESSOR.

Office in District Court Room.
Notary Public and United States War Claim

A oent. Will attrmi to the prosecution of claims
before the Ifepartmetit. for Additional Rounty,
Rack Iiy and l iaivn. Also the collection of
Semi-Annu-al Dues on pensions.

JEWELERS
J. V. D. PATCH,

Manufacturer an! Dealer in
Clocks, IVatcnes, Jewelry,etc, etc.

No. 3 Main Street.
Silver and fiili ed Ware, and all varie-

ties of fitjectactes constantly on hand. Repairing
done in tlie neatest stle, at sliort notice. Charge
moderate. Work

... . . MOSIC.TJj
METROPOLITAN BRASS BAND.

BROWNVILlNEBlVSKA. '
Is at all times prepared to play for the "pub-

lic at any point within 1V miles of this city,
on reasonable terms. Addrts,
41-3- m 1). C. smith, Leader.

MRS. J. M. GRAHAM,' v ,

TEACHER OP MVSIC;
Rooms Main, let JUi & 5th Sts.

Lessons oivenon the Piano Organ, Melodeon.
Guitar and Vocalization Having had eight years
txyeritnet as teacher of Music tn A'fte York is
confident cf giving tatisfaciion. '

PAINTING.
g. p. bekkley;

House, Carriage and Sign Painter.
No. 66 Main St., upstairs.

Graining,Guildincr,Glazingand Paper Hang
ing done on short notice, favorable terms, and
warranted. . , t,

A. D. MARSH,
BookseUcr and News Dealer.

'
. . ': City Rook More, : ;

No.- - 50 Main Street, rostoffice Building.

A. STAFFORD,
PHOTOOKAPIIIC ARTIST,

No. 47 Main Street, up stairs.
Prions wishing IHcinres executed in th latest

style of VveAri, v til eau at my Gallery.
' "A. W. MORGAN.

Probate .Tudge and .Tustlee of the Peace
Otiiee i Court iiuu-- e luiidtng.

J. K. BEAR,
Agent for the 31. V. Express Co and

' W. OTelegrapn Go. v .
' ,

No. '2 MePherson's Block.
C, W. WHEELER.DUIDOE.BV1I.UER,

Sol agent lor K. W. smith's Paieut Truss
Brlrfcc. Thai strongest ana best wooden
bridge now in use. , .

. 11 H. KUP-CIIt- v

Landscape G.rdrntr & HorticmHurUt.
; Will ytoft rro m Gxwdens, and ciUttvaet

tame oy vinunt-- .

KEHWl-nTFf- t & EIB8MAN, r '
' Brownvill Cily Meat Market.

'o. 60 Main Street.
Will pay the h UjheM taarket price for food Rtef

tOKK, quires, onerjf ana iio-js-.

l -

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA,.

'AAAit 1 1 :C V
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TSevf ana Fashionable stock of

. CLOTHING, .

(SO SHODDYX ! now offered to the Public at

J. S. HETZEL'S
CLOTHING SXOIWK,

Ha. TO Main Ktraat,
wbo Is a

i

1 1 J.
LIVE

tx the interest of the public ; and having par-chas- ed

my CLOTHING, (made under my own
supervision) exclusively for cash', I can sell as
low, if not lower, than an

TiTATf

J

in the Town or County. I beg to call your
attention to my

LARGE AND WELL

selected stock of

HATS, CAPS,
13 O O XS,

Gent's Furnishing Goods,
as can be

FOUND

IN THE WEST.
nere is a chance for the best bargains, as I

have no dead stock on hand, all being entirely
new. The public are Invited to call and ex
amine for themselves,

. J

S2cPXiersonsf Bloclt

EBOYm WLLLE,

wttere everything in the Clothing line can be
Touna. J. S. HETZEL.
,. ai-- tr

THE HIDDEN ROSES.

E'en now, within the frozen sterna,
June's rosea lie concealed,

Till throstles sing, and larks Boar op,
And summer be revealed.

E'en now, in their enchanted sleep
Beneath the frozen clod.

The little Laby-blosso- ms wait
The summons of their God.

The snow time and the winter etorm
Will vanish like a clond; '

Soon Spring will east her swallows forth,
And May trees blossom proud.

Rainbows will arch the sonny air,
Lambs leap in every foid,

An d th rou ghthedarK warm earth pierce thro
The crocus flushed with gold,

Winter, the discrowned kinar, will cast
The white mask from his face;

And Spring, the rwy child, with smiles t

Will see the swallows chae.
From Night's blacK grave, like Lazaras,

The striving day comes forth.
The winter storm sows seeds oi Joy,

East, west, and south and north.
8prine comes with sound of whispering leaves

Aid"sonsof waking birdst
The Jny of May time Is too great .

-- . iV. '
10 shape ltsell in woras.

Soon budB will widen Into flowers.
And Summer be revealed ; ,

E'en now, within the frozen stems,
June's roses lie concealed. - ' - ' '

THE HOP-SCOT- CH CLUB,

BY JOHN QUILL.

"But Mr. Wilkin, just listen"
"I say that you shan't join any such

organization as Ions: as you are a wiie
of mine. It' perfectly ridiculous for
a lot of women like you ana old Mrs.
Rmith to cro round and trv to firet ud a
Hop-Scot- ch Club. : Who ever heard of
a female playing such a game as that?
It ain't decent, I tell you. It's a good
enough game for a one-legg- ed man,
and if you choose to have a leg sawed
off you can dance round as much , as
?rou've a mind to, but you shair't do

you are a cripple, if you shall,
I'm a Dutchman." , .
: "Wilkins, you know I""A pretty looking spectacle you'll
make of yourself standing on one of
those fourteen inch feet " .

"Wilkins, I'll break"
r "Standing on one of those, kickln;;
around after a clam-shel- l, ond puttin,;
that thing you call your toe on the
line and getting out, and have to go
back to pitch for your place. Whose
going to pay for the odd boots you
scuff out, I'd like to know? I want
you to understand I ain't. I am not
going to go round every week buying
shoes to cover those feet, and creating
a panic in the leather market. Not if
I know myself I ain't.'

'If you would only let me explain,
Mr. WTilkins "

"You can't hop anyhow. You
couldn't stand on one leg to save your
life, and even if you could do it, do
you suppose I would want my wife to
go waltzing round through this hem-
isphere like a turkey with a sore toe!
Hop? Why, you can hop no more
than a cameleopard ican turn a back
summersault ; no, you can't. You
might just as well attempt to split a
log or woou witn a si ice or watermelon,
as for you to endeavor to hop. If vou're
. .f rm !so miimiy imiu or Hopping, in sret a
bopper find hftroT-m"il- V. "t,Vk.7
OIllD. I risk to gracious it could be
done."
"Ain'tyouashamed to talk in that"
"The next thing I expect you will

want to be sauntering round in tuis
land of the free and the brave, playing
match games, and having your name
published in the newspapers as tlie
great and bring
disgrace on your family. But it shan't
be done witn my consent, if you go
flipping around at any of these gaires.
hang me if 1 don't get the nrst police-
man I can find to grab you as a mani
ac, and put you in a stnugnt-jacte- t,

if I can buy one big enough to fit you."
"Mr. Wilkins, you behave like a

perfect "
"And you are just the very kinl or

a woman to go to worn ana try to be
at theiiead of the profession, and lay
yourself out to win the champion's
belt, and to go round challenging eth-
er fdeble-minde- d women, and spread
ing yourself on matches. vv hy, jit's
ridieilous. I'd like to know what jou
would do with the belt, if you got it,
anyhow! No belt, you know, is go-in- tr

to reach around that waist."- -

"Why, Mr. Wilkins, what on earth
do you mean? I'll "

"You might as well try to buckle a
skate strap around a church steeple;
yes you might. You going to try for
the champion's !elt! Well, that K
amusing. And then I suppose, if you
win the stakes you'll come home here
and spend all the money on spring
bonnets, and teach your neglected
children vanity and pride. But I V

"Wilks, you're silly." f

"But I just want you to bear ia
mind that put up cash for you I won't
do. I won't deal out my stamps fori
stakes. In my opinion you had better!
be at home cooking steaks for your
lamiiy. w nen you uie i n drive a
stake into your told and silent grave .

to hold" you down. That's" !

"You shan't talk in that scaudalous
way "

"That's all the stake you will get
out of me, unless you carry on your
tomfoolery so long that I should be
obliged to drive a stake in the back
yard, and tie you to it buy your hop-
ping leg. like some old hen. to keen
you from wandering off. And that is
just what it's coming to in my opin
ion."

You know very well that I never
thought of such a""And I don't want you to go prac-
tising out here in the street with the
boys in the afternoons, either just
recollect that, will you? If you must
Hop-Scotc- h, go down in the cellar,
out of decent society, and you can
Hop-Scotc- h, or Irish, or High Dutch,
or any other way you want to, lut
keep oat of the street ; I don't want
this community to see an old pullet
like vou "

"Wilkins, I'll scratch"
"Like you bouncing over the pave-

ment among a parcel of boys, creating
a first-cla- ss earthquake every time
you hop, and very likely getting the
city authorities down on me for loosen-
ing the bricks and breaking the cul-
verts in ; and you'd a good deal better
stamp around somewhere where they
want the cobble-ston- es rammed, only
you'd very likely drive them half-wa-y

through the China every time you
come down on those number nines."

"If you'd only give me a chance,
Mr. Wilkins, I'd

"I don't want to give you a chance,
or you would hop. off with all the de-
cency in the family "

"I tell you that I never had any
idea of joining a Hop "

"What?"
"Scotch Club; I never thought of

such a thing in all my born days."
'The mischief you didn't? Then

what do you mean by having the Con-
stitution and By-La- ws for the George
WTashington Hop-Scot- ch Club in your
bureau drawer, say?"

"Breckinridge Augustus put tbem
there."

"Well, why in the name of common
sense did you not say so before, and
not give me the trouble and annty-anc- e

I've had?"

'
i
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"Because you would
speak."

"My gracious! woman, your tongue
has teen going like a pendulum; Ihain't had a chance to get a word in
edgeways, or any other way, for a
week."

"What an awful story! I haven't
Uttered a sentence."

'W-h-e-- w! There, woman, after
telling that you had better go out and
say your prayers over again. That's
the toughest one you've told within
me last uour. Ada now stop your
ciatter, rm tired or hearing you."

'And Wilkins closed up. Bnt when
I gazed upon the ponderous form of
airs, vviiklns the next morning, lthought she would not have been an
ornamental object if she engaged In
the game of Hop-Scotc- h.

...- -

, . V; aitims. ...; .;;.N

When the full elory of the passing year.
Grown richer'thro' the silent lapse of time
Shines brightly forth in au turn's brilljant

I prime;
W)en leaf hy leaf falls circling, brown and

t sere. , -
Arid when the spark ling air Is fresh and clear.

And the wind, straying from the colder
clime.

Sighs through the wood Its melancholy
rnyme.

Then is there yet for every one bright cheer
In ail the pronpect that Is spread before

His gaze. For, though the year is growing
oio, - ,

Yt Is there beauty, richer than of yore, '

k. thousand phases, glorious, untold,
And Nature's glories shinlnt'nioreand more!

ESS

Agricultural Department.
This Department of oar paper is 'andef the

coniiol of Col. R. W. Fcrnas, to whom
all communications on "Agriculture"

should be addressed.

Pre m lug.
it'

AH persons to whom Diploma Pre
miums were awarded at the last Ne-

maha County Fair, can obtain them
by calling at the store of Robtl Teare
& Co.: There are some Diplomas i of
iast year not yet called for. - They
will be found at the same place. ..

H. (XMixick, Sec'y.
. Democrat and Journal please copy.

W hat.igeTrecs shall we Plant.
We are often asked advice lis to the

the size or age best to plant fruit trees.
We have always advised and prac-
ticed using the youngest trees that
were sufficiently developed to bear
transplanting advantageously. The
following testimonials of experienced
culturists we publish as corroborating
our ideas: ''

Dr. Kennicot eaya plant small trec-s-.

They cost one-ha-lf less at the nursery,
less in transportation, and in planting.... , . . -vou will lose scareelv ninie at all. You

"TCun lOIlu -- Liie tilef lO SUH VOUrseli.
Form the heads as low as you please,
which, on prairies is absolutely neces-

sary to success.
Mr. Buchanan thinks apple trees two

years old are better than those of more
advanced age ; and an apple tree trans-
planted at that age, all other things
being equal, will produce fruit as soon
as one transplanted at four year9 old,
and make a more healthy tree.

Mr. Mottier thinks, on the whole,
aside from the peach, he would prefer
two-ye- ar trees, and and would not
take trees over three. At one year old,
the apple, year, Ac., have not their
roots sufficiently developed. He has
planted trees for thirty years. -

Mr. Mears has, within the last ten
years, transplanted thirty thousand
trees. As to peaches, pears and plums
he would prefer them at one year old,
and the apple at two years.

ork Cost., or what 1

Corn Worth.
Careful experiments show that one

bushel i)F coru will make a little over
ten and a half pounds of pork gross.
Taking this result as a basis, and the
following may be considered safe cal-

culations:
When corn costs twelve and a half

cents per bushel, pork costs one and
three-quart- er cents per pound.

When corn costs seventeen cents
'per pushel, pork costs four cent per
pound.

The following statementshows what." .

the farmer gets for his corn when sold
in the form of pork.

When pork sells for three cents per
pound, it brings twenty-fiv- e cents in
corn.- When pork sells for four cents
per pound, it brings thirty-thre- e cents
per pushel in corn. When pork sells
for five cents per pound, it brings fifty
ents per bushel in corn.

. - m

Product or Single Cow.

We copy from the Covntry Gentle-

man a statement made by Converse &

Flagler, of Arlington, Mass., as to the
product each of two of their "Jersey"
cows for three months. It is certainly
very extraordinary : .

The Cow Lady Milton" produced during the
month of Jane,

Milk per month... .. . --570 Qts.

Iintt'r per month. .. ....!v..,jo B.
Mil per week ; ..133 qts.
Butter per week 19a51bs.
Milk per day.. 19 fjts.
Butter ptr (lay... -- . . .2. 80 Jba.

During the month of July.
Milk per month W1.25qt
Butter per month...- - .... ..l.tl lbs.
Mils per week I 11 5 qts
Butter per week... ,..is.y7 lbs.
Milk per dav - 17.45 qta
Butter per day.--. 2.71 lbs.

1 .During the month of August. . . .

Milk per m nth 43..V) qb
Hnttpr tier month 79.67 lbs.
MUk per week . i"9.27 qts
Butter per wee!c.....................l7.s!J los.
Milk per dav day 15.1 its.
Butter per day.-- -- .......2.o7 lbs.
The Cow "Cream Pot" produced, during the

.''.is monin 01 J una
Milk per mon?h... . 465 qts.
Butter per month 68.64 lbs
Milk per weeK ,,...15.73 qts
Batter per week ..... , UK llM.
Milk per day .l.qt8
Butter per day . 7 lbs

During the month of July.
Mil per month 5A5qts
Rnttr oer month Stf.sOlbs
Milk per week.. ISM qts
Butter per week . ins
Milk per day 1- - qts
Butter per day .- .- ...8u lbs

During the month of August.
Milk per month.- -. .
Ttnttiir rwr month..- - ,. .....M.'U IDS

Mil per ween .IMJM qts
Butter per wee. im
Milk per day i6., ,?
Batter per dy --7i

f f f t -- l
i i i

"

To Jtlako Pure VTIne.

Knowing as we well do, the differ-
ent ideas ; manipulating, and non-manipulati- ng

theories advanced by
different persons, as to handling
grape juice," we are aware that to ad-

vance an idea, is to venture on dan-
gerous grounds. We admit, too, that
there in a vast difference in making
wine to sell or to use. The more for-

eign ingredients used in manipulating
the greater the yield, and consequent-
ly the greater the profit. W.e are an
advocate of pure wines, and making
it as cheaply as possible. There is no
reason, in our opinion, why pure wine
may not be as'cheap in thia country
in a very few venrs, apple cider wa3

.
' ,I 1 1 11 yiu our ooynooa uays. rears Eg

when our ' attention was first turned
toward3 cultivating grapes, an old and
experienced French wine maker fur-

nished us with the following brief in
structions, which ifas been sustained
and confirmed by experience: V
' ; "Wine is not a thing made by man
at aw, oniv mourned at most, it w a
product of nature. In the purest and
best grape wnies this ii most remark-
ably exhibited. The grapes are easily
pressed by a wine or even a cider
press, and can be - kept sepurate from
the lees or allowed to ferment on them
as strength is required. Not one drop
of water, .not a lump even of sugar is
requisite, aitnougn most or tne wme3
in this country are prepared with it
But the. fermentatioa is all an act of
nature herself. She-i- t is who makes
our, wine, and while the fermentation
is going on all that man can do is to
watch and let it alone. And when
that has ceased, the drawing off into
a clean cask and keeping it undis-
turbed in darkness and perfect quiet
ny itseir, is ail that man can do. ' A
lump of loaf sugar in each bottle when
bottled, may give a champagne fresh-
ness to it. but the simpler, the nurer.
the less of cookery in wine, the better
for it, and for those who have good
taste enough to prefer it thus. The
pure juice of the grape is best In sick-
ness. The best grapes, and if sugar
be added, the best and purest sugar
should alone be used.

Grade Stock.
For practical purposes, we have al

ways been an advocate of grade stock,
especially as applicable to cattle and
horses. It is a question worthy: of
consideration by all our farmers and
stock raisers. We shall refer to this
matter again. For the present we give
place to the following excellent arti-
cle from the pen of the author of
"Walks and Talks" found in the No-

vember number of the American Ag

"Our Agricultural Bocietles make a
mistake in not offering more liberal
prizes for grade animals. It is all very
well to offer prizes for the best Short-
horns or Devon?, but farmers have
comparatively little interest in the
matter. The raising of thoroughbred
stock will be, ami must be, confined
to professional breeders. Farmers,
who keep cattle simply for meat or
milk do not want a herd of pedigree
animals. "If you raise ejhort-horns- ,"

said the herdsman of one of our well
known breeders, "you must raise them
as Short horns." In other words,
give the calf the milk of at least one
cow all summer, with what oil cake,
grass, etc., it will eat in addition. Now
this is all very well and penectly prop
er, it is the only way in wnicii to
develope that tendt-nc- to l.-i- on Uesh,
for which the breed is celebrated.
Keep up the system from generation,
and the tendency to consume large
quantities of food and convert it into
large quantities or beet become estab-
lished, and this desirable quality is
imparted to the offspring. But we can
not atlord to raise stock tor ordinary
jurposes in this way. It is the prov

ince of the breeder and not of the far
mer. 1 ne value or tne snort norn con-
sists in its abi.'ily to impart its quali
ties to common stock to give us grades
that have little otfal, and that will
convert a larire quantity of food into
beef or milk. It is the grades that we
want, and it is the grades that should
be shown. John Johnston once said
to me, "I don't care for pedigree. Let
me put my nana on an animal ana
that is all I ask." This Is true in the
sense in which he intended it. His
own experience proves, however, all
that the most enthusiastic advocates
of thoroughbred animals claim. He is
a neighbor of Mr. James O. Sheldon,
who has short horns second to none in
the world, and Mr. S. allowed Mr.
Johnston to send a favorite cow to one
of his best pedigree animals. Mr. J.
gave the caif the same treatment he
would any other calf, nothing more.
He never starves any animal, and did
not starve this one. But it was not
stuffed or forced. It had no grain, and
received only ordinarj ' treatment.
Perhaps I ebould take that back, for,
as Mr. Cornell once remarked, "ordi-
nary treatment" consists in keeping
call so that it shall lose in the winter
half what it gains in the summer.
The calf received good, ordinary treat-
ment, and nothing more such treat-
ment as any farmer can afford to give.
Well, when I was there the calf had
L'rowii to be a steer, and was nfonths
old. A butcher came along and offered
Mr. Johnston 10 cents a lb live weight,
and take him at 1,400 fhs, or $140. He
would not sell him, though thinking
that he overestimated the weight.- - Mr.
J. wanted me to see him weighed, and
I did so the next morning. After last-
ing all night he weighed 1,3U0 fts. So
much for pedigree. Now it is just such
animals that I want to see exhibited.
I cannot go into raiding thorough-
breds; I have not money enough. 'But
I can afford to raise good grades. All
that w need is thoroughbred bulls.
And it is so with sheep, and with pigs,
and I presume with poultry also. Let
us see what the use of thoroughbred
males will do when crossed on com-
mon stock. Let U3 have a'good show
of grade animals at our fair.

"I have some thoroughbred Essex
pigs, and IaL-5-0 have some grade Essex.
That is to say, pigs from a common
sow, crossed with a thoroughbred En-se-x.

Tli --' thoroughbreds and the grades
have the came treatment, but the
grades of the same ae, are decidedly
ahead. The grades have all the sym-
metry, fineness of bone, and tendency
to fatten, of the thoroughbreds, and
have the vieor and hardinesu of the
sow. To exhibit the thoroughbreds
does little good ; but an exhibition of
grades, fat tor the butcher, would show
rarmers tne aavantageor usinsrthor
oughbreu males, even with csmmon
sows." '

Pleaaure is like a honiet--generall- y

ends witn a sting.

a . .

No.

How JIuth Seed per JLrce.

Even amonsj experienced fanners
the question often arises how much of
this or 'that seed ought to le planted
per acre. The following table i said
to have been prepared' with care und
from experience, and is tho.iht to K
as near correct as may be,' We copy it,
and advise our farmer readt-r- s to cut it
out for reference : . . ,
Wheat, broadcast.... l?rto2bnsTie:a
Wheat, drilled.. i
Bye, broadcast lxRye, drilled. . lUtoP' M

Barley, broadcast ...2 to 2,i4 "
Barlpy, drilled ....l?to2 "
Oats, ui. a. least . af to 3
uats, u.r;;.M , ....... 2
limotny.wscm sownwlth ;raln - .

- in Aucmim. ti 4 flowed -

y Clover in Spring l to 2 gallons
Kea Clovnr, sow a oumuulnVririni In convcvm with' TlmoiiiywuhouT Timothy ''
. double quanaty.-v.(i.,- .jii to 2 zallomHerd, or IVd Top i to lbuKhtlaKentucky Blue Oraa..j. 1 to IS -
LueernA drilled pounds
DutehW hlteCloTer, broadcast pounds '

Dutch While Clover, iriiUeU... poundLawn Grass :. : 2 to 2; i bushedMillet .... 4' to iWhelCorn, in hills ilo ganon,
sorzhTim,OTChineseSngarCane2 to quarta
Buckwheat. , 1 bushelliet and Mangold urtzel...4 to 6 pounds
Carrot ,..2 to 3 pounds -
ItirnipH and Kuta Baja..M- - 1 poundParsnips 4 to ft poaofls' -

BfAnH. in drills, 234feet apart.iu bushel , ,
Potatoes. -- ikbusheis"

This is an improved admlxrnrailejdgnedta
produce permanent lawns, ttrowins? richerwith ae ond unitim? beauty with utilltv. Ifc
Is allien adapted to4iaAUwt town plat of
c..L-uut-u lawn, . , 1

:.i "cars.'4 L-i-

A few years since many of our fruit
growera . predicted -- that within five
years the best of pears would be a drug
In our markets. Everybody seemed
to be planting pear trets, and the pros-
pect was good, for a bountiful supply.
But time showed that at least ninety
out of every hundred madca total fai-
lure: consequently, 'peara are still
scarce- - and command an exorbitant
price, . Is., pear-cultu-re a. profitable
business?. Certainly it is,

"with those
who are successful. '

The causes of failure are' really too
numerous toameat this time:' but
among the best known are the fallow
lowing : The selection of new and un-
tried varieties, whjch proved to be not
adapted to the eoil or location : unfa-
vorable climate, causing the fruit, to
rust , and crack, although tho, trees
were apparently healthy.; planting
dwarfs upon licrht "soils,- - where "the
borers octroyed the stocks, even if the
tree would have succeeded if left un
molested; pear-blig- ht which-ha- s de-
stroyed thousands of trees in locations
which otherwise appeared to be the
most favorable for their full develop-
ment. f ; -

So culture aad injudicious nruninz.
however, has probably killed more
pear trees' than all other causes put
together. . : : . .

'there Is certainlv a failure some
where. Either our people do not plant
pear t roes enough, or they fail to pro--.
sible that men who own land that
will produce this fruit would neglect
to grow it while it commands such
1rices bs it has for the past few years.

in Boston which i3 the very
paradise of pears we saw bushels of
that old favorite, the Bartlett, nulling
last fall at 25 to 50 cent3 each. It may
be that the demand is so great that it
is impose ble to prodnco a full supply.
If so, then I must confess that the
firoritsof pear-cultu- re are enormously

Y. Fruit Growers1 Club.

Forest Cultivation. '

The American forest once the rich
est inheritance that Divine Pro.vi-iden- ce

ever bestowed on a peopl- e-
have been swept away before the
march of civilization to fcuch an extent
that it has alreudy become a question
of serious import: ."Whence shall
come the 'supply for future genera-
tions?" No rational' answer can : be
given other than to enter immediately
upon the work of timber-plantui- g.

ihis is necessary, both for protection.
and timber for building and mechani-
cal purposes. 'With the present and
prospective demand and consumption
of lumler, all the accessible pine, tim
ber this sidelue. Cocky Mountains
will soon ie exhausted. One of our
most intelligent lumbermen assert3
that, taking the ratio of consumption
of-pin- e lumber- - from the pineries of
Michigan for the last live years, the
w,hole of those mighty forests will be
exhausted in ten years.

The market of Chicago alone, will
receive a thousand million :feet of
lumber this year. Allowing this to be
one-nuart- er of all that is taken from
our forests this year, four thousand
million feet will be the amount. .This
amount must increase in a geometri
cal ratio, and in less than thirty years
the last "Itequiem of the Bine" will
have b-e- sung, where now all our
resources of pine lie. Individuals,
.States, and the Nation, too, should
awake to "the approaching want.
There is a remedy only in n system of
forest-cultur- e. In less than hairacei;-tur- y,

forests as extensive and valuable
as the original pine forests, fmay be
protlur! f the kVhit Pine nI Euro-
pean Larch. Plants "but 'One foot In
length, set In plantation, will become
trees in less than five years, of one
hundred feet in height, and three feet
in diameter; both of Larch and Pine.
The. former js the most valuable tlm
her tree In the world. Cor. Whltlock'i
Ilorti'Mltural R',enrti , - , ,,

A Settled Policy. on the Farm.1

The whole secret of the unccesaful
fanner often lies in his having at.tix.eti
plan of operations. Multitudes Lave
no plan but to meet their "immediate
necessities and' make money by the
easiest and seemingly shortest meth-
ods. If wool bring-- j high prices, they
will gradually give up dairying and
work into sheep, with .the expecta
tion orm.-iRin- their fortunes. If wool
and mutton raising for a timo does not
pay, they sell their flocks at a 'threat
sacrifice. ,If hops are sixty cents a
pound, they invest in hop pole and
kilns for drying; and expect sidden
wealth. If when their yards come
into full bearing, the prices fall olT
one-ha- lf or more, they are disgusted
and ready to plow up their yards, con-
cluding the business will not pay.
There are men who re always taking
up a good thing a little too . late to
make money by it. The farmer can-
not afford thi3 continual change. His
business is less speculative than any
other, .andr af-x-r, providing for the
wants of his -- .&caii.-aiid stock, he
should give his attention steadily; to
thepnxluction of a few animals, crops,
or other products, "on which he can
rely to raise money.1 Any branch of
farm industry, steadily followed, will
be found profitable Dairying, n a
year ofshort grass, might not pay very
well. But the yeaxa-l- af drought are
exceptions,, and the man who makes
first-rat- e butter or. cheese will find
them a reliable source of income.

rates or ADvrr.Tizn.u.
Ones ;"fia, firi i n..-- r ; .:
1 juH i uf r.t n H-- rr.cj: -
Busin.i t .r-- ve i.r cr K - -

hi ''

a

5 i''
Fawn A : i.'.' r.t i.:r.e 1 ...

t'ne C"''Ui'in, ot:e .vir
One C f"x ni n;. .f.

i ,

One C.:-:-- n. thr-"1-- -

I!'f Clurriii. ot'? yr ...........
H:f Cuiur-n- . r. -- r ...

Vtlt tlire 21 '
l C".u . rr......
Tyavn f- - -- ...
FurOi V" r r.

K!r"-- f toicuin,-reyra-

E!.!i?h Co!.irn,AV."'
FJk'hth tbry mnt..' ... ..... .

Stray Notices, eacli hfi U . J
Trrtif-i'T- t ndvert i rr. ""n ; - P v f

v r I'ivarca.'

Where a t;f :.!:.!': U rr..i of corr.- -

one crop, It ir.:pr??nt"
that he should follow it The.
nisi;;g of h"' nr f fi.Hf-- rjuires
nxtures mat nr? t;?'.--. many cii.er

j cranch of !'arm;?:c. ;; i t!e oi'tr.e of
crops involve a cons-.a-c- r less o;.
capital. I.'.--; i; i. we h;v a!.v.ivs learn-in- ?

In abusing totr; ;ch rre'tiire
bitnal attention, ani th.is ki;bwlcdr
is as much a part of our csri'.: 1 as the
mony invented in tc.Ian-- i buiidin.?.
If a nan make bis
Icsdin crcp. hv would ?t;. iy to leen
the cont of produc tion, ar.i "wr.uM re-
port to flpvicf' ir? th? prr-- aratiri of
thod and the?".iT. in the use ofma-- !

res, and in cultivation, quite un--l
Down to the farmer puriu'a car-h- -.

'.' 3 ! o, li:,s'.iu-:Iry- . He cculd
raise potatoes cJici er tr.;-- n h.'s neigh-
bors, by me in? of his improve-- meth-
od and. li r.i'prMa fr j ir;e pr:,
maka xucre rzor.ey. Whativer Lranoa
of liiiirtinx u it. civ to it, ifi;
13 moderaroly profitable. Lr.y vour
plans faraliead, and be prepa'-ef- ! for
the excer..fional years, when large
profits codio from high prices, or los-
ses fwm unfavorable st'5.ionj. A
mixed hnsLandry '3 alway3 the safest,
and is not i t all i neon ?; tent with th
sukivation of (X.'mmercial crops, aa to-
bacco, hops, tiix, onion seed, or vege-
table seed of any kind, garden veget.
blcs for market" fruits, etc. The in-
troduction of theso requires close-- cal-
culation, UcfiuiUe-plans- and thorough
business management, if success be at-
tained. . .

Eating Fruit.
A word about fruit, and th hsttime to est it.-f-nr th-wis- e man hath

said, "to everythincrthere Is a season."
In selecting fruit for the table, be sura
to get that which is fully ripe, for that
will be seasonable as we'd as most con-
ducive to the health. Xever eat un-
ripe or decayed fruit; it is only 7'. t
for the pig-st- y. omo cannot eat ripa
frait without having the colic;
that case It will become more palatably
and quife digestible by being fctewed.
A medical writer has some remark
on. the subject of fruit, which are, la
some respects, a variance with views,
generally entertained, and are of deep
Interest to the reader, when fruit is
abundant, lie says that fruit afford.
an endles Mippiy of delicious and
wholesome food, l utas they are usual-
ly taken, may, more prnj.erly b con-
sidered as dangerous iuxurks than as
healthyfood. Tho gre.it error in their
use oonifs In unking them a desert,
in ovef-Ioadiu- z the" stomach lth
them, and eating them at all times
between nv-als.- - When taken alon
with our food, as food tr. i in modera-
tion, they are highly conducive to
health.

.The peach Is the m-- -: d::c!ou3 and
dhrestifih? ofstore-frui- t. .1;. y should
form a part of rr. ..?, or 1 c&tth
moderately when tie is
empty. Plums are 1 sj d.fcstiolo
all pulpy- - st--)t- 'jit are more or le;s
Q. nl .pro.!!-- ; la iljzi..i L ta . c.r:i- -

fruits, und r,-!,-
T wi!i arree

with the mot dedicate to.r.?chs. and
is most excellent iu sickness. Pears,
when ripe, are also good ; and, straw-
berries are a whoksnrne, delicious
fruit, but shnii'd n-v- ir be eaten with
ice-ciPi- Wafer an J m:;sk melons
are cjolinjr but should be eaten with
caution. Working J'armcr.-

As nr-n-r as c n now be ascertained,
G'ft. Ora;t's m.ijnrif' over dov. Sey-
mour 01 the popular vote Is about iM-3- ,

(X)). This is the largi-- t laajority ever
obtained over nil hL o;;; on by any
i res utnti:i cun'ii late, with 0:1? n.'

That exception was l.'t 1S;1,
Wnen' Mr. Lincoln received 41 l.lSl
majority over McCIeilan. But thU
wa3 an extraordinary occasion, tlnco,-becaus-

of the rebellion, eleven States
did not vote at all. In 1832, when, ac- -
cording to tht traditional belief, Gen.
Jackson curried the country ovtrwhel- -'

mingly against Mr. Clay, h-- i received
a popular, majority of about lOO.CCO.
In IS 10, when Gen. llarrhon wn re-
garded as having swer t the field, ho
only got 14".'H over Mr. Van Buren.

The neare.--t jipproach to the recent
election in this pirticular is that of
lt52, when icn. Pi crco obtained 211,
.?C9 majority over Gen. 'cott: but. a
John P. IPate-n- t the ?ame time re-

ceived U votes, Pierce's absolute
majority was only .3,220. ' Pulk, Tay-
lor, Buchanan and Lincoln fat his
first election.) obtained but a majority
of the popular vote. -- The only candi-
dates who have received an aboiuta
majority of the votes of tho.peoplo
since 15.32, are Van Buren in I Si),
Harrison-i- n 1S1', Pierce in lS-"2- , Lin-
coln In 1SG1, and Grant in

From the.;0 fctatistics it appear3 that
Gen. Grant has now receives a larger
popular majority than any candidate
that evertrun for the Presidency sinco
Electors were chosen by the people,
except in the unprecedented 'jpitaraco
oflSOl.

The editor of the Owykee 'Avalinrh,
by way of dcCTibinhis agreeable vo-
cation, asconductor of a frontier paper,
makes the following iiitcresliaxtHe J-ti-

"Oh, the frlicity of editing a paper!
Charming, agreeable, in a horn ! Pas-cinatl- nz,

attractive cccujation, but so
diillcuit to appivciate. How nicclj'
and smoothly one gw-t- along withou"t
an 'on pleasantness!' For Instance, in
a recent issue ve referred directly to a
ruilian known as Captain Irescot. and
iuuJt'Utlv t) a gueiiili 1 amc-- AL
Cage. We did this i:i ju !i e to'our-stlvo- s

aiid community at !ar:r. The
other day, while quietly seated ia our
sanctum, taxing ojr Lraia l r moro
copy, 'iu respou-- o t the evt-rla-tir.-

cry of the. devil,' the two
villains, one of thero urrj.jd with a
hatchet, arid the tih r . .h a bowie-kni- fe

of Lux3 diiiie:.-io..-- '. ialw a vol-le- nt

attack uf-- cur p'-;:-.i- . The
only alternative was to f!ht or die.
We accordingly h.z-- j i a lar?s kni.
abOUt two leet long. Uie 1 iJT tUttlUg
paper, and bled o.;r uuU u prttty
freely. Ti:ey sue! 'C-- nicrcv. we
spared their wortidos livv's and t'dd
them to 'dust, and they tct up and
dusted. We would ta';,e lL;- - occasion
to stiite ifevertity or ary one
el-- e attack us with the intern ion of
doing us bodily harm; we will shoot
tbem dead in their trucks or cut their
throats from, ear to ear." . ,

The Baltimore Sun (Democratic)
shows a gharri of vtry sense
when in .announcing the election of
General Grant, it says, "the result,
however axuSa it may tiliipprnt tho
who Lad anticipated any cix.er coacla-sio- n,

"and however unsatisfactory itmay bs to nil the opponents- of the suc-
cessful candidntos for the Preaiden-r-
and Vice Prcs.vkri?y, whether they
cspect it or notwiil Le acknowledged
by thern, as good citizous. to be deci
sfve. and, as the declared verdicc o the
Ieople, be universally submitted to."

Boots & ShOtaieclIlE,j uupreeadeafodiy
low at IT(teri.


